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Abstract 
 
Dinosaur Warfare: Ankylosaur and Theropod Coevolution 
Christopher Freer 
 
Ankylosauria is a clade of armoured dinosaurs that, throughout the Mesozoic, demonstrates divergent 
evolution of defensive traits, between the robust spikes and osteoderms of nodosaurids to the 
ankylosaurid tail clubs and lightweight armour. One of the longer-standing hypotheses, which is 
supported by histological data, stipulates that armament was a direct result of a predator-prey 
relationship between theropods and ankylosaurians. Such a hypothesis predicts that predatory 
pressures from Theropoda drive the evolution of armament. Here we investigate the coevolutionary 
hypothesis in a phylogenetic context by searching for reciprocal selection and clade interactions. We 
undertake two separate analyses. The first is a host-parasite test (ParaFit), which tests, within a 
phylogenetic framework, the null hypothesis that the evolutionary history of two groups was 
independent. The second produced principal coordinates from 30 ankylosaurian armour-related traits 
and was correlated in a linear regression against theropod body mass. The analysis was conducted 
across 53 theropod species that were sympatric, within a geological formation, with 44 ankylosaur 
species. The results of the ParaFit test suggest strong evolutionary links between Ankylosauridae and 
Tyrannosauridae, but not with Nodosauridae. As ankylosaurids replace nodosaurids in Asia during the 
Mid-Cretaceous this may be representative of local predators escaping from the classical arms race, 
necessitating a change in prey defensive strategy. The support for this lays in the differences of 
defensive strategies in Ankylosauria, and the abundance of Nodosauria in Gondwana, outside of the 
range of Tyrannosauroidea. Results of the trait analysis reveal that changes in theropod mass correlate 
positively with ankylosaur defensive phenotypic change; the test also demonstrates early ankylosaurs 
being comparatively under-armoured to their concurrent predators, whilst Late-Cretaceous 
Ankylosaurini were over-armoured. This study lays the groundwork for investigating coevolution 
between Ankylosauria and Theropoda within a phylogenetic context, but further investigation of 
phenotypic changes in Theropoda, and theropod-ankylosaur interactions, will be required to positively 
identify traits that could have arisen as a specific response to ankylosaur armament. 
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Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning 
 
Dinosauriekrig: samevolution hos ankylosaurier och theropoder 
Christopher Freer 
 
Ankylosaurier är en grupp bepansrade dinosaurier från mesozoikum. Genom hela mesozoikum har den 
här gruppen av dinosaurier utvecklats i två grenar och bildat två grupper: nodosaurider och 
ankylosaurider. Den förstnämnda gruppen har robust pansar av ben och taggar till försvar, den andra 
har mindre robust pansar, men har istället utvecklat en klubbsvans av ben. En av de starkaste 
hypoteserna om den sistnämnda gruppen är att deras försvarsmekanismer uppkom som ett direkt 
resultat av interaktion mellan rovdjur och byte, från de vanligaste rovdjuren vid den tiden: 
theropoderna. Om det finns hot från rovdjur finns det möjlighet till samevolution mellan de två 
grupperna, och därför utvärderar vi hypotesen om samevolution genom att titta efter ett ömsesidigt 
urval och interaktion mellan de två grupperna. Vi företar två separata analyser. Den första är ett värd-
parasit-test (ParaFit), vilket testar huruvida nollhypotesen att två gruppers evolutionära historia var 
självständiga ifrån varandra, genom att titta på deras separata evolutionära träd och var de interagerar. 
Den andra analysen skapade ‘principal coordinates’ från pansar-relaterade drag hos ankylosarider 
testades mot vikten hos theropoder. Analyserna genomfördes för 53 theropod-arter som återfanns i 
samma formation som de 44 ankylosariearterna. Resultatet av ParaFit-testet antyder starka 
evolutionära band mellan Ankylosauridae och Tyrannosauridae, men inte med Nodosauridae (global 
test: p=0.001). Ankylosaurider ersätter nodosaurider i Asien under mitten av Krita, vilket kan bero på 
att lokalt levande rovdjur undkom den klassiska kapprustningen och orsakade en förändring i de lokala 
bytesdjurens försvarsstrategier. Den här idén grundar sig på de skillnader i försvarsstrategier, och det 
överflöd av Nodosauria i Laurentia, utanför tyrrannosauridernas räckvidd. Analysen av karaktärsdrag 
visar att med en ökning av storlek hos theropoder så kan man hitta en liknande ökning hos 
ankylosariernas försvarsfenotyp. Den här studien lägger grunden till vidare undersökning av 
samevolution mellan Ankylosauria och Theropoda. Trots att bevisen pekar på en samevolutionär 
relation så måste vi identifiera speciella interaktioner mellan de två och förändringar inom 
karaktärsdragen hos Theropoda som uppkom som svar till ankylosariernas bepansring.  (Översättning 
Miriam Heingård och Frida Hybertsen)   
 
Nyckelord: ankylosaur, theropod, coevolution, phenotypic mismatch, red queen, tyrannosaurid 
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1. Introduction 
 

Coevolution requires evolutionary responses between two taxa in response to one another, and is often 

misrepresented within both extant and extinct taxa; this is understandable as interactions are difficult 

to demonstrate, let alone show reciprocity.  

There have been few studies that have approached the question of coevolution in the fossil record. 

The classic example of coevolution in the fossil record was once considered to be natacid snails, 

which exhibited shell ‘drilling’ and thickening of shells, however this has been subsequently described 

as escalation (Kelley, 1992; Kelley and Dietl, 2002), where the predator is evolving in response to 

predatory pressures against themselves, rather than in relation to the prey species (Vermeij, 1987). The 

focus of many of the fossil coevolutionary studies in relation to dinosaurs has been the potential for a 

coevolutionary relationship between angiosperms and dinosaurs (Bakker, 1978), however this too has 

been rejected (Barrett and Willis, 2001). In this study I aim to investigate diffuse coevolution between 

the armoured Ankylosauria and the predatory Theropoda. I have chosen to undertake a study of 

diffuse coevolution that evaluates whole clades, rather than the classical pairwise coevolution (Janzen, 

1980) – of one species to another - as across geological time the members of the predatory guilds 

change. As an example the apex predators of the Jurassic are classically the Allosauroidea whilst 

Tyrannosauroidea occupies the late-Cretaceous apex guild (Zanno and Mackoviky, 2013). Due to 

these shifts, phenotypic changes in the ankylosaur population cannot be adequately tracked against a 

single theropod lineage. A diffuse coevolutionary study of these taxa allow an analysis that will 

hopefully avoid the pitfalls of misidentifying coevolution as laid out by Janzen (1980): 

1) Just because traits are congruent does not mean they have coevolved.  

2) Predation on a lower trophic level does not require coevolution, as a species introduced to a new 

environment will predate upon those that it can. 

3) Predatory or parasitic traits that are shown to circumvent prey species’ defences are assumed to 

have coevolved without reciprocal change.  

Ankylosauria is considered to be a dichotomous clade comprising of Ankylosauridae and 

Nodosauridae, alongside a few non-nodosaurid/ankylosaurid ankylosaurs. A third potential clade, 

Polacanthidae, is sometimes considered (Carpenter, 2001) but most often considered to be 

paraphyletic (Arbour and Currie, 2016; Thompson et al., 2012). Whilst one of the key synapomorphies 

of Ankylosauria as a whole is “multiple parasagittal rows of osteoderms [that] are present across the 

dorsal surface of the neck and postcervical region of the body” (Vickyarous and Maryańska, 2004). 

These scutes are not homologous histologically between the more derived nodosaurids, ankylosaurids 

and ‘polacanthids’ (Scheyer and Sander, 2004), suggesting that they may have come under different 

selection pressures.  

Scheyer and Sander (2004) showed that there is histological variation in the dorsal scutes between 

ankylosaurid, nodosaurid, and ‘polocanthid’ species. It has been demonstrated that, although 
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ankylosaurid osteoderms appear to be the thinner and more plesiomorphic “polocanthid” type 

osteoderms, they have large quantities of strengthening structural fibers embedded within the bone 

tissue, which result in a lighter and stronger osteoderm. In nodosaurids, however, osteoderm 

strengthening was achieved through thickening and, by aligning the structural fibers at 45°, much like 

modern Kevlar body armour (Gosline, 2004). Both clades see increases in the strength of their dermal 

armour, suggesting predation pressures, however, Nodosauridae armour is considered to be stronger 

than that of Ankylosauridae (Hayashi et al., 2010). 

 Whilst “polocanthid” and nodosaurid species both possess armour ‘spikes’, it is important to note 

that the strengthening seen in the osteoderms is similarly present in the nodosaur spikes, but not in 

those of “polocanthids”. This difference implies that, whilst both spikes could perform a role in 

display, the robust spikes of Nodosauridae likely played a role in defense. Spikes do not occur in 

Ankylosauridae, instead ankylosaurids exhibit modifications in the tail and first undergo a stiffening 

of the tail, prior to the development of the tail club that increases in size (Arbour and Currie 2015) 

across time, and undergoes histological modification (Hayashi et al., 2010). 

  Although the commonly accepted hypothesis is that ankylosaur armament is derived due to 

predatory pressures, there is also speculation that it may have arisen due to sexual selection or as a part 

of species recognition (Hayashi et al., 2010; Padian and Horner, 2011). Whilst species recognition is a 

theoretical possibility for the ‘bizarre’ structures of dinosaurs – those structures that require 

explanation beyond being a necessity for life - there are no known examples of exaggerated 

morphological traits in the extant record (Knell and Sampson, 2011). Sexual selection, whilst also 

possible, is also approaching impossible to test for, due to the requirement of discernible sexual 

dimorphism that cannot be detected in the dinosaurian fossil record (Mallon, 2017). It is also 

important to note that sexual selection upon a trait does not preclude other functionality, such as 

defense, and may well be examples of exaptation (Knell and Sampson, 2011).  

  The Ankylosaurinae, a derived subdivision of Ankylosauridae, emerge in Asia around the mid-

Cretaceous where they both replace Nodosauridae, and migrate to the North American regions of 

Laurentia as Ankylosaurini (Arbour and Currie, 2016). Nodosauridae does not go extinct during this 

period, as they too lasted until the end-Cretaceous, but instead survive primarily in Gondwana. There 

is also evidence for a continuous clade of North American Nodosauridae occurring alongside the 

Ankylosaurini throughout the late Cretaceous, which provides sites of sympatry and allopatry for 

Ankylosaurinae and Nodosauridae, implying that the two can coexist (Arbour and Currie, 2016). 

Studies have shown that the Nodosauridae and Ankylosauridae have differing morphological 

adaptations in the jaw and teeth that may have allowed them to consume alternate plant materials and 

avoid direct competition for resources (Mallon and Anderson, 2013). If Nodosauridae and 

Ankylosaurinae were not outcompeting one another, it would imply that a pressure from outside of 

Ankylosauridae was necessary to drive the extirpation of Nodosauridae. As the Nodosauridae is a 

global clade throughout the Mesozoic, and there is no known terrestrial extinction event, a highly 
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localized extinction of nodosauridae seems unlikely to be due to climatic pressures. 

 Theropoda comprises the other side of the coevolutionary study and are a clade of mostly 

carnivorous dinosaurs, with a few exceptions (e.g., therizinosaurs, ornithomimids; Zanno and 

Makovicky 2011). The key clades that will be looked at are: the Tetanurae, which include the 

allosaurs, megalosaurs as well as another key clade - the Coelosauria - that contains the 

Tyrannosauroidea – the largest and most robust predatory dinosaurs that include the eponymous 

Tyrannosaurus rex – and the Maniraptora – the bird-like dromaeosaurs, troodontids alongside several 

other taxa that are not considered here due to previous interpretations of their diet. Theropoda occurs 

globally and filled the majority of carnivorous niches, including apex predators of the Mesozoic 

(Zanno and Makovicky, 2013); they are therefore the best chance for finding a change in predation 

pressure. 

In light of these concepts, this study will explore the evolution of defensive and offensive traits in 

ankylosaurs and theropods, respectively, in order to test the hypothesis that evolution in these clades 

was reciprocal (i.e., coevolving). I predict that defensive and offensive traits will show coordinated 

timing and co-occurrence through time. This study will provide insights into the mechanisms behind 

some of the occurrence of “bizarre structures” in dinosaurs, and hopefully provide a greater 

understanding of the ecological and behavioural landscape of megafauna during the Cretaceous. 

2. Methods 
 

2.1 Data collection: 
 
Interaction—The majority of the data were collected from the Palaeobiology Database (Paleobiodb, 

2017) using the occurrence search for Ankylosauria and Theropoda between the Jurassic and 

Cretaceous. Co-occurrence data was found by searching for theropods within formations containing 

known ankylosaurs. Direct interactions between Theropoda and Ankylosauria are not known from the 

fossil record and, therefore, need to be interpreted ad hoc. In this case, ‘interactions’ were allowed for 

based upon the co-occurrence of species within the same geological formation. Although such an 

approach introduces time-averaging, it is an inescapable factor of broad time-scale analyses. However, 

I do not expect intraformational time-averaging to play a major role in analytical outcomes due to the 

observations that, based on the well-sampled Dinosaur Park and Horseshoe Canyon formations, 

ankylosaurs show lower species turnover rates than ceratopsians and hadrosaurids, and theropods 

show little to no turnover (Mallon et al. 2012; Eberth et al. 2013). Relatively identifiable Ankylosaur 

specimens are sparse enough that we cannot definitively state their occupation of the same 

palaeoenvironment within a formation as a theropod, especially as this study covers formations 

globally. Despite this there are multiple fossil localities especially in the more heavily sampled United 
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States where we have localities that yield theropods alongside ankylosaur remains (e.g. Britt et al., 

2009).  

The herbivorous therizinosaurs and ornithomimids will not be considered within this study (Zanno 

et al., 2009; Barret, 2005) and neither will the toothless Oviraptoidae (Funston and Currie, 2014) or 

insectivorous Alvarezsauridae (Longrich and Currie, 2009). 

Defensive Traits— All ankylosaurian traits were taken from the phylogenetic matrix of Arbour 

and Currie (2016). These 30 characters pertain to osteoderm shape, histology, and distribution, the tail 

club, and fusion of the atlas and axis and foremost dorsal vertebrae (appendix 1).  

Offensive Traits—Body mass estimates of the theropods were taken from Benson et al. (2014), 

and are calculated from femoral circumference measurements that are demonstrably reliable 

(Campione and Evans, 2012; Campione et al., 2014). Body mass was chosen as a proxy for ‘offensive 

trait’ in theropods as larger, more powerfully built predators would be better suited to taking on 

stronger, more armoured prey species, such as the stocky Ankylosauria. Crown Height (CH) was also 

chosen as a measure of theropod phenotypic change (Hendrickx, Mateus, and Araujo, 2015), as a 

larger tooth would theoretically allow for greater penetration of ankylosaurian osteoderms. 

Measurements for crown height were collated from several sources (Yates, 2005; Hendrickx and 

Mateus, 2014; Benson et al., 2008; Gao and Downs, 1998; Xing et al., 2012; Gao et al., 2012; Bever 

and Norell, 2009; Sues and Averianov, 2013; Han et al., 2014; Xu and Wu, 2001; Zheng et al., 2009; 

Sues and Averianov, 2014; Ji, Ji and Zhang, 2009; Xu et al., 2004; Carpenter et al., 1997; Carr and 

Williamson, 2010; Smith, Vann and Dodson, 2005; Larson and Currie, 2013; Gerke and Wings, 

2016). Where papers listed the crown heights, these data were used; however, if these were not 

mentioned, measurements were taken directly from the published images using the scale bar and 

measured in Adobe Photoshop with an error of ~0.3mm.  

  

2.2 Phylogeny reconstruction: 
 

Phylogenies were constructed manually in Mesquite with species of uncertain phylogenetic placement 

(e.g., the tooth taxa Richardoestesia) placed in a polytomy at their most certain state on the tree. The 

theropod tree was based upon recent comprehensive analyses (Carrano, Benson and Simpson, 2012; 

Brussate and Benson, 2012; DePalma et al., 2016). The ankylosaurian phylogeny is based on the 50% 

Majority Rule tree of Arbour and Currie’s (2016) recent phylogenetic systematic analysis (Arbour and 

Currie, 2016). As we used a phylogeny to build the matrices for ParaFit, taxa of dubious affinity (e.g., 

those listed as “indeterminate” in the PalaeoDB) were not included. 

All analyses were carried out in R (R Development Team, 2016) using the packages strap (Bell and 

Lloyd, 2014), ape (Paradis, Claude and Strimmer, 2004), and phytools (Revell, 2012). The time-

calibrated trees were created using the DatePhylo function, with Brusatte et al’s (2008) “equal” 
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method for scaling zero-length branches within the tree. Ruta, Wagner and Coate’s (2006) “basic” 

method was also tested, but did not have any significant effect on interpreted results. Polytomies were 

randomly resolved by including the “multi2di” function. The time-scaled phenograms were created 

from a “Geoscale” tree and phenograms created for the theropod data set, based on average crown 

height and weight estimates. 

2.3 Analyses: 
 

As there is at current no way of performing a test for phenotypic change across a phylogeny whilst 

accounting for concurrence, I have used two separate approaches. The first is a phylogenetic test using 

ParaFit to test for the significance of concurrence between the taxa. The second test is a regression 

analysis of the morphological traits of the taxa to be used as supporting data for the phylogenetic 

analysis.  

 ParaFit— ParaFit is a test that analyses the likelihood that a host and parasite network will have 

coevolved given their phylogenies. Distance matrices were necessary to perform the “ParaFit” 

command and were created using the “cophenetic” command on the timescaled trees. The produced 

matrix represents an arbitrary distance to move between each point on the tree, based upon the ages 

that they occurred in. ParaFit requires two phylogenies and a bipartite matrix of interaction and, 

accounting for these, seeks to identify commonalities in the patterns of diversification between the two 

phylogenies. Originally devised to test host-parasite co-evolution, its application can be expanded to 

perform a general test of coevolutionary potential throughout all the interactions and between each of 

the species (Legendre, Desdevises and Bazin, 2002). ParaFit performs this test by creating principal 

coordinates for the two phylogenetic distance matrices (B and C for parasite and host respectively), 

weighting them based upon the interaction matrix (A), and combining them as “CA’B” to generate a 

new ‘fourth corner matrix’ (D). ParaFit produces two statistical values: the first is a ‘global test’ of 

coevolution between the two phylogenies, a significant value for which is required to infer 

coevolution; the second are pairwise values of significance between each species the test has been 

informed as interactors. 

The global test value is a sum of the squares of the values in matrix D. The test runs a permutation 

of the network interactions to test for significance, given a randomization of the interaction matrix 

(i.e., no interaction). ParaFit’s global test power is increased with greater numbers of non-random 

interactions and interactors, but both global and pairwise tests decrease in power with an increase in 

the number of random links. 

The test was run twice, first with all sympatric theropod species and second, with Maniraptora and 

Coelophysis removed due to the lower potential of these smaller theropod taxa being able to predate 

upon the thyreophorans within this study. Although Coelophyis rhodensis may have had the capacity 

to predate Lesothosaurus it is possible the two would be active at different points (Schmitz and 
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Motani, 2011). Furthermore the Coelophysinae are irrelevant as a clade to the rest of the study due to 

their extinction 20 million years prior to Ankylosauria. Sarcosaurus was retained as a member of 

Coelophysoidea due to their presumed larger size making them a candidate for predating the first 

armoured dinosaur within the phylogeny: Scelidosaurus. The test was run using “Lingoes” correction 

and 999 permutations. The data were manually plotted as a bipartite network between the two 

phylogenies. 

  One important assumption of the ParaFit test is that it is reliant on knowledge of species 

interactions. Unfortunately, these kinds of interactions are rarely observed in the fossil record, and in 

Ankylosauria can only be inferred based on palaeogeographic co-occurrence. Due to this ParaFit in 

this context is a test for the potential of coevolution via co-ocurrence, with a significant results 

allowing for further testing, whilst an insignificant result rejects the possibility. As a result of the co-

occurrence nature of ‘interactions’ ParaFit may be susceptible to sampling bias or biases in 

preservation within the fossil record, most notably whether coevolution can be recovered based solely 

on the fact that ankylosaur and theropod species are found in similar deposits. To test the potential that 

the nature of the dinosaur rock record is driving the results of ParaFit, I ran a secondary analysis in 

which I test for significant co-occurrence and diversification between hadrosaurids, using the 

phylogeny of Prieto-Marqúez (2009), and theropods. If geological processes are driving interpreted 

patterns of coevolution, then hadrosaurids represent an independent control group that are concurrent, 

both paleogeographically and within the same formation with theropods, but not expected to be under 

coevolution. Hadrosaurids are not expected to demonstrate coevolution with theropods due to their 

lack of obvious defensive phenotypes. Dietl and Kelley’s paper (2002) notes that without sufficient 

threat from a prey species, pressures upon the predator are more likely to come from competing 

predators and therefore demonstrate escalation as opposed to coevolution.   

 If the majority of assumed interactions are correct then we would have strong evidence of 

coevolution, however even if they are not the results of ParaFit will demonstrate temporal and spatial 

co-diversification and co-occurence that could be indicative of coevolution.  

 PCoA Linear Regression— This analysis is run to complement the phylogenetic analysis with 

phenotypic data, and evaluate interpretations made. The discrete ankylosaurian armour traits were 

converted into continuous traits using a Principal Coordinate Analysis. The Principle Coordinate Axis 

1 was plotted against log transformed theropod body mass to look for correlation between theropod 

size and increasing defensive traits within Ankylosauria. Those species that fall within the 95% 

confidence interval can be considered phenotypically matched and where coevolution would 

potentially occur. An ankylosaur species that is above the 95% confidence interval will have a greater 

relative armament than contemporaneous theropods, indicating the interaction would be unlikely to 

lead to a successful predation event, whilst below the 95% CI all caught species would likely be killed 

(Hanafin, Brodie Jr and Brodie III, 2008); in these instances we would have a potential escape from a 
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phenotypic ‘arms race’. 20 species contained sufficient data to be valid for this analysis with twelve 

that could be correlated against theropod weight and 17 that could be correlated against theropod 

crown height. 

3. Results 

 

3.1 Phylogenetic Patterns: 

 
The test between Ankylosauria and Theropoda produced a significant global test both with 

(ParaFitGlobal =83538179311, p=0.005) and without Coelophysis and Maniraptora (ParaFitGlobal = 

10707223732, p=0.005), and the results for their pairwise interactions are plotted as bipartite networks 

in figures 1 and 2, respectively. These results indicate that there is evolutionary concordance between 

Ankylosauria and Theropoda and rejects the null hypothesis that there is no link between their 

respective diversification patterns. 

 Maniraptora contains some significant links to members of Ankylosauria, for instance 

Velociraptor. However, this may be due to the dearth of concurrent theropods with Asian 

ankylosaurian taxa giving a false signal as it would appear a single theropod has specialised to the 

fauna of the region. There are also significant links between the troodontids and ankylosaurids. In both 

tests we find the largest Tetanurae to occur significantly alongside early ankylosaurs and nodosaurs, 

whilst tyrannosaurs are significantly linked to Ankylosauridae in the Late Cretaceous of North 

America, but not in Asia. Several of the tyrannosaurs that have insignificant co-occurrence are only 

marginally so and this may be resolved by running a greater number of permutations. 

  ParaFit tests using Hadrosauridae and Theropoda failed to reject the null hypothesis that clades do 

not share an evolutionary association (ParaFitGlobal = 24718815024, p=0.517). There are only four 

significant interactions across the full spectrum of 183, further dispelling any other potential 

interpretations. ParaFit tests using Ceratopsia and Theropoda reject the null hypothesis that clades do 

not share an evolutionary association and will require further interpretation (:  ParaFitGlobal = 

111031351157 , p-value = 0.001). 

 

3.2 Morphometric Patterns: 

 
Tyrannosauridae sees a diversification around the point that the ankylosaurid tail club sees 

enlargement horizontally. According to Brusatte and Carr’s phylogeny (2016), which has greater 

temporal resolution due to a more inclusive taxonomy, this is within the timeframe of Tyrannosaurinae 
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and Albertosaurinae’s appearance – both the internal branches of Tyrannosauridae present in the 

histogram. Although tooth size does see an increase from the Lower Cretaceous, there does not appear 

to be as significant an increase from the mid-Cretaceous onwards. The early-Cretaceous 

Ankylosaurinae and Ankylosaurini arise during a period for which we have a 20-45 million year gap 

in tyrannosaur evolution (Brusatte and Carr, 2016). 

 Figure 4 shows the results of Principal Coordinate 1 correlated against logarithmic theropod body 

mass. Principal Coordinate 1 demonstrates increasing values over time (linear regression: P<0.0001, 

R= 0.6928) with the lower values tending towards the outgroup taxa and pre-nodosaur/ankylosaur 

split. With the exception of Chuanquilong, the most negative cluster of values are all of the outgroup, 

whilst the Ankylosaurinae and Ankylosaurini occupy higher PCo values. PCo1 can be reasonably 

assumed to show an increase in overall armament phenotype. Figure 5 shows the first two PCO axes 

plotted against one another to highlight these differences. A Pearson correlation coefficient test of the 

data shows that there is a positive, moderate correlation (r=0.586, n=30, p=0.0004) between increased 

ankylosaur armament and theropod body mass. The plot allows us to see that Anodontosaurus and 

Ankylosaurus have a greater relative armament than the theropod phenotype as they sit above the 95% 

confidence interval, whilst the theropod offensive phenotype is greater than the ankylosaur defensive 

phenotype in Scelidosaurus – one of the earliest armoured dinosaurs and a member of the outgroup - 

and a pre-nodosaur-ankylosaurid-split ankylosaur, Mymoorapelta. The only nodosaurs in the analysis 

are Gargoylesaurus and Panoplosaurus; the former occurs mostly within the 95% confidence interval 

and is from the Late Jurassic, however Panoplosaurs is a late-Cretaceous nodosaur, which has a lower 

defensive phenotype than the theropods it occurs with. There was no significant correlation between 

PCo1 and Theropod Crown Height (p=0.652).  
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 Figure 1. Results of the ParaFit Test with all concurrent Theropod and Ankylosaur species. Black links 
represent insignificant co-occurrence. Red links represent significant (P<0.01) co-occurrence. All links 
reported are ParaFitLink 1. 
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Figure 2. The results of the ParaFit test excluding Maniraptora and Coelophysis. Black links represent 
insignificant co-occurrence. Red links represent significant (P<0.01) co-occurrence. All links reported are 
ParaFitLink 1. 
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Figure 3. Histograms of theropod weight and Crown Height conformed to a timescale of ankylosaurian phylogeny. The red 
branches of the histograms represent the Tyrannosauridae. Names of clades have been placed on the left of the relevant 
branch. The earliest point Ankylosaur tail clubs could have evolved (Arbour and Currie, 2015) has also been mapped. 
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Figure 4. The regression of log-transformed theropod weight against ankylosaur armoured traits that had been converted 
into principal coordinates. The red lines represents the 95% confidence interval.  
Black points represent the outgroup, the green points represent the pre-nodosaur/ankylosaur split, blue represents 
nodosaurs, magenta represents the Ankylosaurnae, and Ankylosaurini are purple. 
 

Figure 5. A plot of PCo1 against PCo2. Black points represent the outgroup, the green points represent 
the pre-nodosaur/ankylosaur split, blue represents nodosaurs, red represents ankylosaurids, magenta 
represents the Ankylosaurnae, and Ankylosaurini are purple. 
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4. Discussion 
 
The results of phylogenetic ParaFit analysis reveal an intriguing association between the evolutionary 

histories of Ankylosauria and Theropoda, most notably, the significant association between the clades 

of Ankylosaurinae and Tyrannosauridae (figure 2). Although such an association implies some 

coevolutionary potential, it is important to 1) discuss other mechanisms that could result in a 

significant co-ocurrence and 2) attempt to demonstrate reciprocal changes in phenotype.  

 As ankylosaurs and theropods are concurrent across time and space, and the bipartite network used 

here is based on co-occurrence within the same geological formation, it is possible that significant 

associations represent a common-cause, such as tracking similar environments. Such an event would 

result in standard predator-prey interactions without the need to incur reciprocal selection (i.e., true 

coevolution). The results of the ParaFit test between Hadrosauridae and Theropoda, however, 

demonstrates that similar environmental co-occurrence is not enough to recover a significant 

association. Therefore patterns of diversification between the clades are more important to ParaFit’s 

results than simply occurring within the same geological formation. Although Ceratopsia recovers 

significant evolutionary association with Theropoda, this does not imply coevolution and will require 

future interpretation. 

We must further evaluate whether the two clades are arising together or whether one clade has 

invaded the environment of the other. As this is a global, tree-wide analysis over deep time, the 

invasion of an environment by a predator and predation upon those that it can is not as problematic, 

provided we can demonstrate phenotypic responses between the two. In this interaction we have used 

the principal coordinates that represent ankylosaur defensive phenotype and weight as a proxy for 

theropod offensive phenotype and find that both have a significant positive correlation (Figure 4), 

which may be an indication of reciprocal selection. In a non-coevolutionary interaction we would not 

expect sustained reciprocal selection and therefore a lack of correlated phenotypic associations as in 

the bivariate plot. 

 The inclusion of Maniraptora in the general ParaFit analysis incurs a high number of random 

linkages between singular disparate species (Saurornitholestes, Velociraptor, and Troodon comprise 

the vast majority of the significant linkages for Maniraptorans Figure 1). These random linkages 

decrease the signal to noise ratio and result in a loss of statistical power (Legendre, Desdevises and 

Bazin, 2002).), manifested through several marginally insignificant p-values (p≈0.06). Such is not the 

case when Maniraptora are removed (Figure 2). Although maniraptorans and ankylosaurs are 

concurrent, with apparent links between Troodontidae and Ankylosauridae, previous studies have 

shown that the wear patterns on the teeth of Troodon demonstrate a lack of bone chewing and reject a 

diet consisting of hard tissue consumption, which would likely occur in predation upon the bone-

covered Ankylosauria (Fiorillo, 2008). Furthermore, there is much uncertainty about the diet of 

troodontids. The relative large brain sizes in this group have been quoted as support for predation – as 
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a predator must theoretically process greater information of risk and environment when approaching 

prey species, although there appears to be little support for this in the literature - however, they are 

characters predominantly found in the herbivorous and omnivorous mammals (Holtz, Brinkman and 

Chandler, 1998). Although evidence of bone consumption in Dinosauria is rare, those maniraptoran 

taxa that have associated bone consumption or tooth markings are only of prey species of a far lesser 

size than themselves (Hone and Rauhut, 2010). Although it is possible that certain maniraptorans 

occasionally fed on ankylosaurs, the former’s size and dental anatomy support their removal from the 

current analysis.  

  Body mass, as a proxy for theropod offensive phenotype, is both reasonable and problematic. 

Given that you require large predators to successfully predate larger prey (Radloff and Du Toit, 2004), 

and larger body size is equitable to an increased weight, theropod weight can be considered a 

reasonable proxy for a theropod offensive phenotype. Over time, however, there is a general trend 

towards increasing size in Dinosauria (Benson et al. 2014; Carrano, 2006) meaning that correlated size 

could have occurred in response to a clade other than Ankylosauria.  

  If the co-occurrence of Ankylosauria and Theropoda were due to a climatological signal, it would 

be strange that the Ankylosaurinae replace nodosaurids in Asia, but not in North America after the 

faunal interchange events (Zanno and Makovicky, 2011). Any adaptations to a localised Asian climate 

would likely have reduced fitness in North America, where nodosaurids continue to throughout the 

Cretaceous alongside the introduced ankylosaurines (Arbour and Currie, 2016). Therefore whatever 

allowed for ankylosaurines where the nodosaurids had become extinct, it did not confer an obvious 

competition advantage  or disadvantage in North America. To my mind this leaves the only option as a 

predatory pressure, as adaptations against predators are globally useful but equally not a necessity 

outside of the predator’s range. 

 Nodosauridae’s primary defense are their heavy osteoderms; these are both energetically expensive 

and heavy, implying a limit to how heavy they can be, and how much energy can be invested into their 

formation, at which point they no longer become feasible. At that point, there would be a phenotypic 

mismatch between predator and prey, wherein the predator is able to escape from the arms race. An 

example of this occurs in modern North America, where the Rough Skinned Newt produces 

tetrodotoxin – a neurotoxin that paralyses those that consume it. The newt produces a lethal dose 

sufficient enough to kill multiple adult humans, however the predator of the newt – the garter snake – 

is able to negate the toxin through adaptation of its sodium channels (Brodie III and Brodie Jr, 1998). 

This has allowed the garter snake, in areas where there is higher adaptation of sodium channels, to 

consume newts of higher tetrodotoxin production without excessive personal risk (Hanafin, Brodie Jr 

and Brodie III, 2008). It is therefore possible with the trend of increasing dinosaur size that Theropoda 

was able to escape the coevolutionary arms race with nodosaur investment in dermal armour, and that 

the Ankylosaurinae’s rise was a response to this.  
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 If Ankylosaurinae arose in response to predation pressures from Tyrannosauridae, it would explain 

their high PCoA scores (along PCo1), relative to the average and that predicted by theropod size. If the 

PCoA analysis were to be followed and the Ankylosaurinae were able to survive due to greater armour 

then this would not explain the continuation of Nodosauridae in North America once the faunal 

interchange occurred. Whilst it seems tyrannosaurids have a greater offensive phenotype relative to 

nodosaurids, based on the North American Panoplosaurus (Figure 4), their coexistence in North 

America does not necessarily counteract the hypothesis that tyrannosaurs were the cause of nodosaurid 

extinction in Asia. If tyrannosaurs were the cause of nodosaurid extirpation during the Mid-Cretaceous 

then the traits that allowed for this could become redundant and either lost or otherwise deescalated - 

this is easiest to see in bacterial time-shift experiments where lineages of bacteria and phage are 

crossed back against previous stocks (Blanquart and Gandon, 2013) - and with the deescalated trait it 

would remove the threat of extinction to North American nodosaurs after the faunal interchange. It is 

also possible that the strength and bulk of the Tyrannosauridae leading them to become the apex 

predator meant they became more generalist predators and thereby reduced the pressure on 

nodosaurids. As our ParaFit associations demonstrate similar rates of diversification in the 

Ankylosaurini and Tyrannosauridae, but these examples are almost entirely from the very end 

Cretaceous, this does not preclude coevolution as any evolutionary signal witnessed is as a result of 

interactions of the past, and may have been due to the interactions in the middle Cretaceous. There are 

multiple lines of evidence for tyrannosaurids predating upon hadrosaurs and ceratopsians (Hone and 

Rauhut, 2010) including scratches, impressions and broken teeth within or on the bone of prey taxa 

(DePalma et al., 2013; Erickson et al., 1996). This interpretation also works well with the PCoA, as it 

is the late-Cretaceous Ankylosaurini that appear to have evolved alongside tyrannosaurs, whose 

defensive traits outweigh their concurrent predators (Figure 4). 

 As the mid-Cretaceous is poorly sampled globally (Benson et al., 2013) it is difficult to infer what 

exactly occurred to Asian nodosaurids, or what potential traits the theropods that occurred with them 

carried. Furthermore there are fewer larger, identified, predatory theropods sampled from the Asian 

ankylosaur sites when compared to Europe and North America although it may equally be a mirroring 

of the paucity ankylosaurs, as in North America (Lehman, 1987); this is likely a result of sampling 

bias due to the extreme focus on the latter regions since palaeontology’s inception. These issues, if 

severe, could impact the results of the ParaFit test as our understanding of the ecology for the region 

and time period is incomplete, much as the use of only valid taxa – as an example there are 

unidentified ankylosaurs known from alongside Zuchengtyrannus, but as the ankylosaur material has 

not be properly described or coded into any phylogeney, neither species could be incorporated into the 

current analyses. As a result, interpretations should be limited to the Late Cretaceous, which has the 

most robust ankylosaur and tyrannosaur sample and where the majority of our significant linkages 

take place.  
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 Although Crown Height as a measurement was insignificant when correlated to PCOA 1, it does 

not mean that the tooth is not an important factor to consider. There are many different standardised 

measurements for theropod teeth (Hendrickx, Mateus, and Araujo, 2015) that may have an impact, or 

it could be that further tests should utilise a morphometric approach. Furthermore as I used an average 

measurement – as some have few or only one tooth sample and measurements of the largest tooth 

could be problematic with these specimens – heterodonty, such as in tyrannosaurs (Smith, 2005), 

could mean that not all the teeth in the average would have been involved in a predatory strike against 

an armoured prey species.  

 Despite ParaFit being a test designed for contemporary host-parasite relationships, the 

methodology does not preclude nor obviously harm its use in this context. By using distance matrices 

and interaction networks it is possible to use the test through deep time, however we must first 

discount the unique biases within the fossil record such as sampling or geological biases. With an 

insignificant global result for the hadrosaur-theropod test there has been no evidence found for 

coevolutionary linkage, or if there is one it has been masked by random supplementary links. This 

allows us to reject the notion that associations found by ParaFit in geological time are likely primarily 

due to geological or sampling associations. The fossil record has been utilised in multiple ParaFit host-

parasite tests to allow for time calibration, but this appears to be the first study to actually carry out a 

ParaFit test within the fossil record (Kaltenpoth et al., 2014; Pellissier et al., 2013). Although the test 

requires interpretation or a more complete fossil record, the results presented in this study 

demonstrates that ParaFit may still be a useful tool for deep-time, broad-scale coevolutionary studies. 

Whilst this study is unable to produce definitive evidence for the reciprocal selection between 

Theropoda and Ankylosauria, it has produced a raft of data that lends credence to the hypothesis. Most 

importantly the deep-time aspects of this study allows for Janzen’s (1980) points on coevolution to be 

addressed in a way that many studies of contemporary species cannot: 

 1) Just because traits are congruent does not mean they have coevolved. Although sexual selection 

has been hypothesised as a method of maintaining the energetically expensive dermal armour the 

reinforcement of osteoderms in the histological data does not indicate this.  

2) Predation on a lower trophic level does not require coevolution, as a species introduced to a new 

environment will predate upon those that it can. The ParaFit test helps to negate much of this issue due 

to its phylogenetic approach. Equally as the only clade that can be reasonably assumed to be the 

predators are Theropoda and we are looking at the clade as a whole this is less problematic. As many 

of the species in this study are the apex carnivores and the prey is, at least in ankylosaurids, a direct 

threat to the predator, we can somewhat discount the Escalation hypothesis and that changes in 

theropods are due to competition amongst theropods (Dietl and Kelley, 2002; Vermeij, 1987).  

3) Predatory or parasitic traits that are shown to circumvent prey species’ defences are assumed to 

have coevolved without reciprocal change. Although our analysis appears to show correlated 

morphological change and reciprocity across time we do not have definitive interactions nor characters 
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that would provide for this. What must be undertaken in future studies is to demonstrate clearly that 

there are reciprocal changes in Theropoda. 

5. Conclusions 
 

The phenotypic and phylogenetic results presented here support coevolutionary interactions between 

ankylosaurs and theropods. Although definitive interactions between these clades are not known in the 

fossil record, their close association through time is worthy of further investigation. Future research 

efforts should explore phenotypic reciprocity between ankylosaurs and theropods using direct 

geometric morphometric approaches, rather than phylogenetic characters. My results imply reciprocity 

although we cannot definitively state it here; furthermore my results support a relationship between 

the evolutionary histories of some ankylosaurs and theropods that does not occur with other 

concurrent clades (i.e., hadrosaurids). This leads me to tentatively support a coevolutionary 

relationship between these two clades as no other explanations can be viewed as more likely or 

parsimonious at this time, and my results generate sufficient evidence as to warrant continued studies 

of coevolution in dinosaurs. 
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Appendix 1: Phylogenetic Dataset 
  1 'Contact between atlas and axis: articulated (0), fused (1).', 2 'Contact between posteriormost 
dorsal vertebrae: articulated (0), fused to form a presacral rod (1)', 3 'Persistence of transverse 
processes down the length of the caudal series: not present beyond the mid-length of the series (0), 
present beyond the mid-length of the series (1).', 4 'Extent of pre- and postzygapophyses over their 
adjacent centra in posterior vertebrae: extend over less than half the length of the adjacent centrum (0), 
extend over more than half the length of the adjacent centrum (1).', 5 'New character: In tail club 
handle vertebrae, shape of each interlocking neural arch in dorsal view: distal caudal vertebrae do not 
form handle (0), V-shaped, angle of divergence about 22-26∞ (1), V-shaped, angle of divergence 
about 35-37∞ (2), U-shaped, angle of divergence greater than 60∞ (3).', 6 'Ossified tendons in distal 
region of tail: absent (0), present (1).', 7 'Modified: Postcranial osteoderm distribution: no postcranial 
osteoderms (0); postcranial osteoderms arranged in multiple transverse rows (1); postcranial 
osteoderms primarily present in two rows along midline (2). ', 8 'Dimensions of largest osteoderm: no 
osteoderms (0) smaller than a dorsal centrum (1), equal to or larger than a dorsal centrum (2).', 9 
'Basal surface of osteoderms: no osteoderms (0) flat or gently concave (1), deeply excavated (2), 
strongly convex (3). ', 10 'External cortical histology of skeletally mature osteoderms: no osteoderms 
(0) lamellar bone (1), ISFB (2)', 11 'Haversian bone in osteoderms: no osteoderms (0) absent in core of 
skeletally mature osteoderms (1), may be present in in core of skeletally mature osteoderms (2). ', 12 
'Basal cortex of skeletally mature osteoderms: no osteoderms (0) present (1), absent or poorly 
developed (2). ', 13 'Structrural fiber arrangement in osteoderms: no osteoderms (0) structural fibres 
absent (1), reaches orthoganal arrangment near osteoderm surfaces (2), diffuse throughout (3), highly 
ordered sets of orthoganally arranged fibers in the superficial cortex (4).', 14 'Gular osteoderms: absent 
(0), present (1).', 15 'Number of distinct cervical pectoral bands: none (0), one (1), two (2). ', 16 'Form 
of cervical half rings: cervical half rings absent (0), composed of osteoderms that are either tightly 
adjacent to one another or coossified at the edges, forming arc over the cervical region (1), composed 
of osteoderms and underlying bony band segments, osteoderms may or may not cossify to the band, 
forming arc over the cervical region (2).', 17 'Composition of first cervical half ring with band: no 
cervical half ring with band (0), first cervical half ring has 4 to 6 primary osteoderms only (1), first 
cervical half ring has 4 to 6 primary osteoderms surrounded by small (<2 cm diameter) circular 
secondary osteoderms (2). ', 18 'Distal spines on cervical half ring: absent (0), present, projecting 
dorsoposteriorly (1), present, projecting anteriorly (2).', 19 'Osteoderms on proximal limb segments: 
absent (0), present (1).', 20 'New character: Millimeter-sized ossicles abundant in spaces between 
osteoderms in thoracic or caudal regions (excluding pelvic region), absent (0), present (1)', 21 'New 
character: Deeply excavated, dorsoventrally flattened triangular osteoderms: absent (0), right or 
obtuse-angled triangles (1), right or obtuse-angled triangles that abruptly narrow distally into a spike 
(''splates'' of Blows 2001) (2)', 22 'New character: On deeply excavated triangular osteoderms, furrows 
perpendicular to basal edge: no deeply excavated triangular osteoderms (0), furrows absent (1), 
furrows present (2)', 23 'Modified: Lateralmost osteoderms in thoracic region: absent (0), ovoid or 
sub-ovoid with a longitudinal keel (1) triangular, dorsoventrally flattened elements (2), solid, conical 
spikes (3).', 24 'New character: Thoracic osteoderms coossified to dorsal ribs: no osteoderms 
coossified to ribs (0), at least some osteoderms coossified to ribs (1)', 25 'Form of pelvic osteoderms: 
no osteoderms (0) unfused (1), coossified osteoderm rosettes (2), coossified evenly-sized polygons (3). 
', 26 'Caudal osteoderms: absent (0), present on dorsal or dorsolateral surfaces of tail only (1), 
completely surrounding tail (2). ', 27 'Modified: Morphology of proximal, lateral caudal osteoderms: 
osteoderms absent (0), triangular with round/blunt apex (1) triangular with pointed apex (2).', 28 
'Modified: Keel height of caudal osteoderms relative to thoracic osteoderms: osteoderms absent (0), 
keels equal in external-basal height (1), keels taller in caudal osteoderms (2). ', 29 'Tail club knob 
shape: knob absent (0), major knob osteoderms semicircular in dorsal view (1), triangular in dorsal 
view (2).', 30 'Tail club knob proportions: knob absent (0), tail club knob length > width (1), length = 
width (2), width > length (3) ' ;  
 MATRIX 
 Lesothosaurus_diagnosticus       000000000000000000000000000000 
 Scelidosaurus_harrisonii         00?00011(1 2)11110????100010121200 
 Huayangosaurus_taibaii           ?01000221?????0000000000110100 
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 Ahshislepelta_minor              ???????22121???????1?????????? 
 Aletopelta_coombsi               ????0?1?2??????2????1???3?1??? 
 Ankylosaurus_magniventris        ??0131122?????22100??????1??12 
 Anodontosaurus_lambei            ?1?111122??????220??????????23 
 Antarctopelta_oliveroi           ????????1??????????????13????? 
 Argentine_ankylosaur             ??????1?1??????1?????????????? 
 Bissektipelta_archibaldi         ?????????????????????????????? 
 Cedarpelta_bilbeyhallorum        ?1??0????????????????????????? 
 Chuanqilong_chaoyangensis        ???001?2?????0?????0????????00 
 Crichtonpelta_benxiensis         ?1???????????????????????????? 
 Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis      ?1????122???????????12??2????? 
 Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus       ??0111122??????????1111??12211 
 Euoplocephalus_tutus             010111122211202210?111???12?12 
 Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum      0?????122221??2100??10202?2??? 
 Gastonia_burgei                  ?1?00?12(1 2)21120?2?0?120202?2100 
 Glyptodontopelta_mimus           ??????1?1??????1????????3????? 
 Gobisaurus_domoculus             ???11?????????????0?????????00 
 Liaoningosaurus_paradoxus        ???100???????????????????????? 
 Minmi_paravertebra               ?1???????????????????????????? 
 Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi           01?0?1121????1110011102?1212?? 
 Mymoorapelta_maysi               ?0?000122???????????122?2?2?00 
 Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis  ???????2222120????0??????????? 
 Panoplosaurus_mirus              11????121????12100???????????? 
 Pawpawsaurus_campbelli           ??????????????????0??????????? 
 Pinacosaurus_grangeri            010111122????02210101020?12212 
 Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus    ?10111122????022100???1??????? 
 Saichania_chulsanensis           1?????122????0222000??10?????? 
 Sauropelta_edwardsorum           010000121212312101000130111200 
 Sauroplites_scutiger             ??????1?2???????????12??2????? 
 Stegopelta_landerensis           0??????????????10??????13????? 
 Scolosaurus_cutleri              ?10111122?????2210111110112212 
 Shamosaurus_scutatus             ??????1???????2210???????????? 
 Talarurus_plicatospineus         ?1011112???????2?0?????0?????? 
 Taohelong_jinchengensis          ??????12?????????????2??2????? 
 Tarchia_kielanae                 ?????????????????????????????? 
 Tatankacephalus_cooneyorum       ????????2????????????????????? 
 Tianchisaurus_nedegoapeferima    ?1?????21????????????????????? 
 Tsagantegia_longicranialis       ?????????????????????????????? 
 Zaraapelta_nomadis               ?????????????????????????????? 
 Zhejiangosaurus_luoyangensis     ?10??????????????????????????? 
 Ziapelta_sanjuanensis            ??????1?2??????220???????????? 
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Appendix 2: ParaFit Hadrosaurid Results 
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Appendix 3: PCoA Results 
Eigenvalues  Relative_eig Rel_corr_eig Broken_stick Cum_corr_eig 
1  117.35739018  0.5609579023   0.13249448  0.173588510    0.1324945 
2   66.81302625  0.3193603317   0.09170205  0.125969462    0.2241965 

3   34.89676699  0.1668034469   0.06594365  0.102159938    0.2901402 
4   28.09604922  0.1342966200   0.06045505  0.086286922    0.3505952 
5   19.72764299  0.0942963815   0.05370122  0.074382161    0.4042964 
6   16.78695233  0.0802401412   0.05132790  0.064858351    0.4556244 
7   12.75838130  0.0609839295   0.04807660  0.056921843    0.5037009 
8    8.74212854  0.0417865980   0.04483523  0.050119122    0.5485362 
9    7.82807486  0.0374175026   0.04409753  0.044166741    0.5926337 
10   5.23584998  0.0250268979   0.04200545  0.038875736    0.6346392 
11   2.63805483  0.0126096678   0.03990887  0.034113831    0.6745480 
12   0.87717094  0.0041927992   0.03848772  0.029784827    0.7130358 
13   0.48024682  0.0022955371   0.03816738  0.025816573    0.7512031 
14   0.09793867  0.0004681382   0.03785884  0.022153569    0.7890620 
15   0.00000000  0.0000000000   0.03714224  0.018752208    0.8262042 
16  -0.78996391 -0.0037759573   0.03518028  0.015577605    0.8613845 
17  -3.22095557 -0.0153958816   0.03499785  0.012601415    0.8963824 
18  -3.44699543 -0.0164763320   0.03223845  0.009800294    0.9286208 
19  -6.86606777 -0.0328191941   0.02777166  0.007154792    0.9563925 
20 -12.40069478 -0.0592742197   0.02354842  0.004648526    0.9799409 

21 -17.63354984 -0.0842868022   0.02005911  0.002267574    1.0000000 
22 -21.95702649 -0.1049526366   0.00000000  0.000000000    1.0000000 
23 -46.81151210 -0.2237548704   0.00000000  0.000000000    1.0000000 
   Cumul_br_stick 
1       0.1735885 
2       0.2995580 
3       0.4017179 
4       0.4880048 
5       0.5623870 
6       0.6272453 
7       0.6841672 
8       0.7342863 
9       0.7784531 
10      0.8173288 
11      0.8514426 
12      0.8812274 
13      0.9070440 
14      0.9291976 
15      0.9479498 

16      0.9635274 
17      0.9761288 
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18      0.9859291 
19      0.9930839 
20      0.9977324 
21      1.0000000 
22      1.0000000 
23      1.0000000 

$vectors 
                                    Axis.1     Axis.2     Axis.3      Axis.4 
Lesothosaurus_diagnosticus      -5.1608093  3.7346130 -2.1961350 -0.04284211 
Scelidosaurus_harrisonii        -2.9106559 -0.1595476 -0.8776302 -0.23615571 
Huayangosaurus_taibaii          -3.8701340  1.0411593  0.1228818  2.58983102 
Ahshislepelta_minor              1.4123235 -0.6879828  0.5303394  0.91790694 
Aletopelta_coombsi               0.9206550 -3.5964269 -1.5433387 -0.94379776 
Ankylosaurus_magniventris        3.2401441  3.3521177  1.7297565  1.39955910 
Anodontosaurus_lambei            4.3697730  0.7660552 -1.8158259  0.08290899 
Chuanqilong_chaoyangensis       -3.5877838 -2.3602139 -0.1443089  0.35481476 
Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis      1.8644756 -1.1930324  0.7416412  1.68085297 
Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus       0.8482485  0.3152106 -0.1912877  0.12872788 
Euoplocephalus_tutus             1.5776474  0.6751265 -0.4184147 -0.97671272 
Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum      0.2570920 -0.3566598  1.6746288 -1.30928547 
Gastonia_burgei                 -0.9919039 -1.6180565  0.1070297 -1.48364376 
Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi          -0.9110259  1.3974938  1.2462977 -1.30519387 
Mymoorapelta_maysi              -1.3870273 -2.7638063  0.8180960  0.63990998 
Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis  1.1626985 -1.3866947  0.4103045  1.61370012 
Panoplosaurus_mirus             -0.4427873  0.8571312  1.7645674 -0.77227666 
Pinacosaurus_grangeri            1.1567988  0.9520108 -0.6464487 -1.59816830 
Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus    1.0796199  0.1524141 -1.0550789  0.04351182 
Saichania_chulsanensis           1.0171609 -0.8709168 -1.7921738  0.92607434 
Sauropelta_edwardsorum          -1.9057490 -0.2103525  2.4423978 -0.81861467 
Scolosaurus_cutleri              1.4486914  1.3849440 -0.2157751 -0.42461514 
Talarurus_plicatospineus         0.8125481  0.5754141 -0.6915232 -0.46649173 
                                     Axis.5     Axis.6       Axis.7 
Lesothosaurus_diagnosticus       1.13910512  0.1653512 -0.059512858 
Scelidosaurus_harrisonii        -1.50968306  0.6549694  1.171671240 
Huayangosaurus_taibaii          -1.40604326 -1.1809679 -0.673193962 
Ahshislepelta_minor             -1.26874914 -0.9104625  1.279615730 
Aletopelta_coombsi              -0.02596197 -1.1007301 -0.354397451 
Ankylosaurus_magniventris       -0.01100182  1.3538656 -0.209014870 
Anodontosaurus_lambei           -0.07567599 -1.6150967 -0.587371324 
Chuanqilong_chaoyangensis        0.54326509  0.3575587 -0.970536164 
Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis      1.77221491 -0.2620267 -0.089488120 
Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus      -0.08467343  0.1998764  0.856116059 
Euoplocephalus_tutus             0.36241357  0.4666973  0.101221955 
Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum     -1.22180430  1.0897390 -0.741495740 
Gastonia_burgei                 -0.48392460  0.9481151 -0.324523423 
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Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi          -0.86886908 -1.3579201  0.026224023 
Mymoorapelta_maysi               0.74378552  0.1911889  1.605591550 
Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis -1.08202252  0.5533484 -1.174095144 
Panoplosaurus_mirus              1.33666334 -0.9659012 -0.064204277 
Pinacosaurus_grangeri           -0.66153849  0.3675222 -0.572720089 
Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus    0.36040954  0.4149295  0.098349129 
Saichania_chulsanensis           0.75505704  1.4637364 -0.007280129 
Sauropelta_edwardsorum           1.25557386 -0.3552105 -0.238494197 
Scolosaurus_cutleri             -0.08723485 -0.0122796  1.370096465 
Talarurus_plicatospineus         0.51869452 -0.4663026 -0.442558405 
                                     Axis.8      Axis.9     Axis.10 
Lesothosaurus_diagnosticus      -0.30275429 -0.16708823  0.37638443 
Scelidosaurus_harrisonii         0.42346334  1.22731517 -0.20787646 
Huayangosaurus_taibaii           0.41648288 -0.49006086 -0.29953578 
Ahshislepelta_minor             -0.56512987  0.05098869  0.11703500 
Aletopelta_coombsi               0.32302867  0.21639261  0.44169140 
Ankylosaurus_magniventris       -0.38018458  0.43214297  0.12926577 
Anodontosaurus_lambei           -0.23582854  0.38051668 -0.10897195 
Chuanqilong_chaoyangensis       -0.31357288  0.04129001  0.50305057 
Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis     -0.15680304  0.26153149 -0.01036582 
Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus       0.60347554 -1.16943878  0.83713963 
Euoplocephalus_tutus             0.95639527 -0.62157971 -0.32798055 
Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum     -0.26054111 -0.03063199  0.98047012 
Gastonia_burgei                 -1.22456339 -1.00900069 -1.19458290 
Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi          -0.97351908  0.59191033 -0.10669369 
Mymoorapelta_maysi              -0.14899812 -0.07142913  0.22689942 
Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis  0.55180445 -0.37379124 -0.24350291 
Panoplosaurus_mirus             -0.57652728 -0.13995909  0.34526900 
Pinacosaurus_grangeri            0.81185763  0.51771163  0.29700879 
Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus   -0.04745809 -0.50354252  0.08490492 
Saichania_chulsanensis          -0.54485861  1.02734934 -0.31574474 
Sauropelta_edwardsorum           1.41345039  0.63359859 -0.70742446 
Scolosaurus_cutleri              0.35525277 -0.48280851 -0.45158308 
Talarurus_plicatospineus        -0.12447205 -0.32141676 -0.36485673 
                                     Axis.11      Axis.12      Axis.13 
Lesothosaurus_diagnosticus       0.190252971 -0.147251083  0.084138779 
Scelidosaurus_harrisonii        -0.334699743  0.221863065 -0.154355160 
Huayangosaurus_taibaii           0.108487434  0.105201670 -0.001819590 
Ahshislepelta_minor             -0.046832188  0.054690401  0.197796936 
Aletopelta_coombsi              -0.025113062  0.087305346 -0.054956237 
Ankylosaurus_magniventris       -0.008926959  0.008616569 -0.013238079 
Anodontosaurus_lambei            0.158618637 -0.059678018 -0.004384791 
Chuanqilong_chaoyangensis       -0.411011618 -0.034133693  0.083593457 
Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis     -0.462846888  0.003430035  0.041835918 
Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus      -0.114806117  0.046106666 -0.359749612 
Euoplocephalus_tutus            -0.434016248 -0.356903667 -0.101496061 
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Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum      0.015225249 -0.068656089  0.110598855 
Gastonia_burgei                  0.095997860  0.140191906 -0.034074903 
Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi          -0.422721228 -0.403129139 -0.134064080 
Mymoorapelta_maysi               0.702466654 -0.351492336  0.101896021 
Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis  0.284863471 -0.116045567 -0.074317438 
Panoplosaurus_mirus              0.335781636  0.484072339 -0.187674765 
Pinacosaurus_grangeri            0.566417046  0.113123257  0.181881760 
Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus   -0.731216733  0.227921397  0.284285022 
Saichania_chulsanensis           0.221827207  0.018098819 -0.186441737 
Sauropelta_edwardsorum          -0.045621716  0.027603085  0.054245816 
Scolosaurus_cutleri              0.081559073  0.114010854  0.156009536 
Talarurus_plicatospineus         0.276315263 -0.114945818  0.010290353 
                                     Axis.14 
Lesothosaurus_diagnosticus       0.027735428 
Scelidosaurus_harrisonii         0.023518265 
Huayangosaurus_taibaii           0.020694171 
Ahshislepelta_minor             -0.012983352 
Aletopelta_coombsi               0.031751818 
Ankylosaurus_magniventris        0.027108237 
Anodontosaurus_lambei            0.028247878 
Chuanqilong_chaoyangensis       -0.076339929 
Dongyangopelta_yangyanensis     -0.031327978 
Dyoplosaurus_acutosquameus      -0.092986205 
Euoplocephalus_tutus             0.131564877 
Gargoyleosaurus_parkpinorum     -0.028873294 
Gastonia_burgei                  0.018714910 
Kunbarrasaurus_ieversi          -0.014754089 
Mymoorapelta_maysi               0.079174027 
Nodocephalosaurus_kirtlandensis  0.034278615 
Panoplosaurus_mirus              0.094822642 
Pinacosaurus_grangeri            0.004375146 
Pinacosaurus_mephistocephalus    0.073900298 
Saichania_chulsanensis          -0.037251186 
Sauropelta_edwardsorum          -0.043106675 
Scolosaurus_cutleri             -0.109122026 
Talarurus_plicatospineus        -0.149141578 
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Appendix 4: ParaFit Ceratopsian Result 
 
 
n.hosts = 55 , n.parasites = 44  
Computation time = 425.745000  sec  
 
Test of host-parasite coevolution  
  
Global test:  ParaFitGlobal = 111031351157 , p-value = 0.001 ( 999 permutations)  
  
There are 271 host-parasite links in matrix HP  
  
Test of individual host-parasite links ( 999 permutations)  
  
       Host Parasite     F1.stat  p.F1 F2.stat p.F2 
  [1,]    1        4   -14839454 0.999      NA   NA 
  [2,]    1       14   291402657 0.160      NA   NA 
  [3,]    1       41   547356610 0.021      NA   NA 
  [4,]    2        5    11263248 0.866      NA   NA 
  [5,]    2        8 -2132207305 1.000      NA   NA 
  [6,]    2        9 -1824971795 1.000      NA   NA 
  [7,]    2       11 -4894374605 1.000      NA   NA 
  [8,]    2       13 -2451820452 1.000      NA   NA 
  [9,]    2       15  1494444400 0.007      NA   NA 
 [10,]    2       24 -3668589603 1.000      NA   NA 
 [11,]    2       26  2128762201 0.003      NA   NA 
 [12,]    2       28  1737422136 0.003      NA   NA 
 [13,]    2       29 -3392632291 1.000      NA   NA 
 [14,]    2       32 -3009187840 1.000      NA   NA 
 [15,]    2       37 -3576608714 1.000      NA   NA 
 [16,]    3        2  -115754259 1.000      NA   NA 
 [17,]    3       40   -91338950 1.000      NA   NA 
 [18,]    3       42   -73439501 1.000      NA   NA 
 [19,]    3       43   -92772190 1.000      NA   NA 
 [20,]    3       44   -29448927 1.000      NA   NA 
 [21,]    6       21   476082262 0.042      NA   NA 
 [22,]    7        1  1093414072 0.005      NA   NA 
 [23,]    7        3   746629654 0.016      NA   NA 
 [24,]    7       12  1045667070 0.003      NA   NA 
 [25,]    7       17  1088241470 0.003      NA   NA 
 [26,]    7       18  1236630932 0.004      NA   NA 
 [27,]    7       19  1242427149 0.001      NA   NA 
 [28,]    7       20  1111184454 0.004      NA   NA 
 [29,]    7       31   781047856 0.011      NA   NA 
 [30,]    7       33   979384146 0.006      NA   NA 
 [31,]    7       34   596297465 0.019      NA   NA 
 [32,]    8        1  1093414072 0.004      NA   NA 
 [33,]    8        3   746629654 0.017      NA   NA 
 [34,]    8       12  1045667070 0.004      NA   NA 
 [35,]    8       17  1088241470 0.005      NA   NA 
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 [36,]    8       18  1236630932 0.002      NA   NA 
 [37,]    8       19  1242427149 0.003      NA   NA 
 [38,]    8       20  1111184454 0.004      NA   NA 
 [39,]    8       31   781047856 0.017      NA   NA 
 [40,]    8       33   979384146 0.004      NA   NA 
 [41,]    8       34   596297465 0.025      NA   NA 
 [42,]    9       21   436568947 0.044      NA   NA 
 [43,]   10       32 -1353152879 0.996      NA   NA 
 [44,]   11       38   174199604 0.505      NA   NA 
 [45,]   13        1   833637294 0.013      NA   NA 
 [46,]   13        3   564981823 0.044      NA   NA 
 [47,]   13       12   798503812 0.016      NA   NA 
 [48,]   13       17   835646394 0.009      NA   NA 
 [49,]   13       18   949241264 0.005      NA   NA 
 [50,]   13       19   953808331 0.006      NA   NA 
 [51,]   13       20   853724072 0.007      NA   NA 
 [52,]   13       31   592908511 0.039      NA   NA 
 [53,]   13       33   746458340 0.013      NA   NA 
 [54,]   13       34   454934558 0.046      NA   NA 
 [55,]   15       38   214802361 0.370      NA   NA 
 [56,]   17        7  -453674863 0.875      NA   NA 
 [57,]   17       11  -260242307 0.724      NA   NA 
 [58,]   17       13  -160176737 0.764      NA   NA 
 [59,]   17       23   297204569 0.377      NA   NA 
 [60,]   17       24  -503567892 0.875      NA   NA 
 [61,]   17       29   -85393924 0.667      NA   NA 
 [62,]   17       32  -118312224 0.674      NA   NA 
 [63,]   17       37  -431400640 0.886      NA   NA 
 [64,]   18        8  -201178999 0.873      NA   NA 
 [65,]   18       11  -302061439 0.758      NA   NA 
 [66,]   18       13  -166133114 0.759      NA   NA 
 [67,]   18       16    68191888 0.604      NA   NA 
 [68,]   18       24  -545445133 0.868      NA   NA 
 [69,]   18       27   -85796543 0.888      NA   NA 
 [70,]   18       29   -69278599 0.670      NA   NA 
 [71,]   18       32  -139327385 0.692      NA   NA 
 [72,]   18       37  -468625669 0.892      NA   NA 
 [73,]   19        7  -462158020 0.884      NA   NA 
 [74,]   19       11  -242520785 0.703      NA   NA 
 [75,]   19       13  -172920315 0.754      NA   NA 
 [76,]   19       23   282719670 0.379      NA   NA 
 [77,]   19       24  -527743003 0.862      NA   NA 
 [78,]   19       29   -89333589 0.668      NA   NA 
 [79,]   19       32  -111441605 0.620      NA   NA 
 [80,]   19       37  -451818727 0.861      NA   NA 
 [81,]   20       10   -76981774 0.875      NA   NA 
 [82,]   20       22   246211643 0.479      NA   NA 
 [83,]   20       25   283788919 0.395      NA   NA 
 [84,]   20       30   235713326 0.535      NA   NA 
 [85,]   20       35   248895345 0.487      NA   NA 
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 [86,]   20       36   243400862 0.517      NA   NA 
 [87,]   21        8    -6722643 0.718      NA   NA 
 [88,]   21        9  -244029221 0.901      NA   NA 
 [89,]   21       11  -104658260 0.627      NA   NA 
 [90,]   21       26    -9595547 0.933      NA   NA 
 [91,]   21       28  -181362215 0.972      NA   NA 
 [92,]   21       32  -190524556 0.727      NA   NA 
 [93,]   21       39   283710537 0.367      NA   NA 
 [94,]   22       39   379021096 0.191      NA   NA 
 [95,]   23       10    58890806 0.741      NA   NA 
 [96,]   23       22   230024109 0.522      NA   NA 
 [97,]   23       25   223534521 0.514      NA   NA 
 [98,]   23       30   234069935 0.531      NA   NA 
 [99,]   23       35   248235710 0.479      NA   NA 
[100,]   23       36   246008468 0.468      NA   NA 
[101,]   24       10    68529402 0.702      NA   NA 
[102,]   24       22   283049164 0.420      NA   NA 
[103,]   24       25   253162259 0.458      NA   NA 
[104,]   24       30   292296445 0.395      NA   NA 
[105,]   24       35   318507968 0.346      NA   NA 
[106,]   24       36   317319299 0.362      NA   NA 
[107,]   27       16   619027411 0.039      NA   NA 
[108,]   27       24   925050798 0.051      NA   NA 
[109,]   27       29   902804646 0.018      NA   NA 
[110,]   27       32   582989626 0.083      NA   NA 
[111,]   28        6   484387710 0.172      NA   NA 
[112,]   29       15  -207429766 0.978      NA   NA 
[113,]   29       29   921254329 0.015      NA   NA 
[114,]   29       32   599054209 0.095      NA   NA 
[115,]   29       37   854999447 0.037      NA   NA 
[116,]   30       11  1020733915 0.048      NA   NA 
[117,]   30       13   570906194 0.096      NA   NA 
[118,]   30       15  -267602121 0.987      NA   NA 
[119,]   30       24   822838268 0.061      NA   NA 
[120,]   30       29   931185233 0.012      NA   NA 
[121,]   30       32   534619010 0.103      NA   NA 
[122,]   30       37   781801427 0.055      NA   NA 
[123,]   31       11  1069501139 0.045      NA   NA 
[124,]   31       13   576535177 0.096      NA   NA 
[125,]   31       24   843140211 0.063      NA   NA 
[126,]   31       29   929595357 0.010      NA   NA 
[127,]   31       32   547755725 0.113      NA   NA 
[128,]   31       37   803454633 0.046      NA   NA 
[129,]   32        7  1115524103 0.035      NA   NA 
[130,]   32       11  1134294504 0.035      NA   NA 
[131,]   32       13   543041060 0.111      NA   NA 
[132,]   32       15  -313521107 0.995      NA   NA 
[133,]   32       24   774338570 0.086      NA   NA 
[134,]   32       29   922473798 0.010      NA   NA 
[135,]   32       32   497979199 0.120      NA   NA 
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[136,]   32       37   743515044 0.050      NA   NA 
[137,]   33       11  1102828349 0.032      NA   NA 
[138,]   33       24   851544178 0.059      NA   NA 
[139,]   33       29   931489059 0.009      NA   NA 
[140,]   33       32   554790855 0.088      NA   NA 
[141,]   33       37   812599680 0.061      NA   NA 
[142,]   34        7  1158706835 0.031      NA   NA 
[143,]   34       11  1177887738 0.036      NA   NA 
[144,]   34       13   544391618 0.092      NA   NA 
[145,]   34       24   788729256 0.087      NA   NA 
[146,]   34       29   915799315 0.008      NA   NA 
[147,]   34       32   509269834 0.110      NA   NA 
[148,]   34       37   758894583 0.061      NA   NA 
[149,]   36        7  1151429186 0.035      NA   NA 
[150,]   36       11  1170620628 0.022      NA   NA 
[151,]   36       13   547651448 0.092      NA   NA 
[152,]   36       23  -147668613 0.938      NA   NA 
[153,]   36       24   808881742 0.066      NA   NA 
[154,]   36       29   930260427 0.009      NA   NA 
[155,]   36       37   732963496 0.071      NA   NA 
[156,]   37        7  1150898309 0.033      NA   NA 
[157,]   37       11  1171423763 0.031      NA   NA 
[158,]   37       13   548856622 0.110      NA   NA 
[159,]   37       23  -147527219 0.923      NA   NA 
[160,]   37       24   810089833 0.055      NA   NA 
[161,]   37       29   931304546 0.010      NA   NA 
[162,]   37       37   734516097 0.063      NA   NA 
[163,]   38        7  1150116182 0.035      NA   NA 
[164,]   38       11  1171936636 0.027      NA   NA 
[165,]   38       13   549718302 0.092      NA   NA 
[166,]   38       23  -147877565 0.934      NA   NA 
 [ reached getOption("max.print") -- omitted 105 rows ] 
 
 Number of parasites per host  
                 Hypsilophodon                     Stegoceras  
                             3                             12  
                       Yinlong                 Chaoyangsaurus  
                             5                              0  
               Xuanhuaceratops    Psittacosaurus_mongoliensis  
                             0                              1  
          Psittacosaurus_major   Psittacosaurus_lujiatunensis  
                            10                             10  
 Psittacosaurus_meileyingensis       Psittacosaurus_sibiricus  
                             1                              1  
Psittacosaurus_neimongoliensis        Psittacosaurus_sinensis  
                             1                              0  
                  Liaoceratops                   Yamaceratops  
                            10                              0  
               Archaeoceratops                 Auroraceratops  
                             1                              0  
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                    Cerasinops                Montanoceratops  
                             8                              9  
                 Prenoceratops                  Udanoceratops  
                             8                              6  
                 Leptoceratops                   Asiaceratops  
                             7                              1  
                 Protoceratops                   Bagaceratops  
                             6                              6  
               Graciliceratops                   Zuniceratops  
                             0                              0  
                  Xenoceratops                 Diabloceratops  
                             4                              1  
                   Avaceratops                Albertaceratops  
                             4                              7  
                       Spinops                   Centrosaurus  
                             6                              8  
                  Coronosaurus                  Styracosaurus  
                             5                              7  
                  Sinoceratops                    Rubeosaurus  
                             0                              7  
                   Einiosaurus                  Achelousaurus  
                             7                              7  
     Pachyrhinosaurus_lakustai    Pachyrhinosaurus_canadensis  
                             2                              9  
            Chasmosaurus_belli          Chasmosaurus_russelli  
                             7                              7  
                 Agujaceratops                   Utahceratops  
                             0                              3  
                 Pentaceratops               Coahuilaceratops  
                            10                              1  
                  Vagaceratops                  Kosmoceratops  
                             7                              6  
                 Anchiceratops                Arrhinoceratops  
                            10                             10  
                 Eotriceratops               Torosaurus_latus  
                            10                              5  
          Torosaurus_utahensis                    Triceratops  
                             1                              7  
                  Nedoceratops  
                             7  
 
 Number of hosts per parasite  

1.Sinotyrannus               2.Guanlong                   3.Dilong 
4.Eotyrannus           5.Bistahieversor                6.Lythronax 

7.Gorgosaurus            8.Albertosaurus            9.Tyrannosaurus 
10.Tarbosaurus           11.Daspletosaurus            12.Yixianosaurus 

13.Richardoestesia_isoscles              14.Yaverlandia                15.Zapsalis 
16.Richardoestesia_gilmorei             17.Tianyuraptor           18.Gracilliraptor 

19.Sinornithosaurus            20.Changyuraptor                   21.Shanag 
22.Tsaagan              23.Bambiraptor        24.Saurornitholestes 
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25.Velociraptor             26.Acheroraptor             27.Atrociraptor 
28.Dakotaraptor            29.Dromaeosaurus                 30.Mahakala 
31.Beipiaosaurus             32.Paronychodon              33.Sinovenator 

34.Mei_long             35.Byronosaurus              36.Gobivenator 
37.Troodon           38.Sinornithoides              39. Pectinodon 
40.Zuolong               41.Neovenator                42.Sinraptor 

43.Monolophosaurus               44.Limusaurus 
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